
Doar Bill, 	 7/V91 
Bin hills, 1'0 Box 1119, kluglison, 	95326, is a dear friculd and as dine a 

pereon au yAkill 1:11ri. lie has a friend and Cormor employee named Chrtrloo who has 

a struggling xeroxini: businoos. Charles works parttimo on another job to hoop going. 

Bill has a Iliglt-gr. do and very succus:,Iful e...curity servi•:e called Triad. This is 

14a bud ;test re :son yet 	juot glyt from him a now supply of Whitewash for which 

ho accepts no pay. uhario:. does the xeroxing and.Bill and his family, as I under-

thtand it, do th: rest. 

1k, called yo.A.:r.'ay to ask if to books had co::.0 GK. What a flue job he 

did of packacing them F30 they .a.ALIcl! Bofore I forget, he has an 300 nwnbor, 

aY,V555-7Z.1/. What tiondor is if !Litt} the added. cost of mail Charles can give 

you a bettor price on cork you have done. 1  just learned from Bill that Charles 

copies nut only both sides, which the book.; are, but he can do good bindings. 

If it would do Cha,3;as any good. I'll appreciate an, business you cart give 

I let Bill have anything I do and he can copy it and keep it. lie is also 

malimg a few copies available, ll-ze one ho now has, I've forgotten which, of 

he is giving Ifal Serb, en old friend, a copy. 

Bow BiLliands the timo I do not see. Ito is expanding his business, just got 

a now building for offices and garage and ho manages it and manages to r;et those 

laildings ready. 

Iii and I like hlia verb much and he has boon a very gPd. and very helofu). 

friend. 

Bughson in in the Modetto area, sort of central California; 

Gallo wines area, sort-of. 

Jerry is half through posting thin corrections on Bigus, on Hall/la-MB, and the 

woLan who did the second epilogue of .6'aketh has those correctioMs to post. Did I 

over rend you the first Walmth epilogue? 

Devi:, 
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